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ULSTER DENIESSerious at Westfield;
Forest Fire Strengthens| yyp gp

THE PROPOSALS

| At Hiram S»o> W
THE NATIONAL TEST MATCHSOMETHING ELSE 

Mill BELYEA 
TOTE*

1
'52

•Well,” Mid Mr. Hi- 
Hornbeam to the 

<<hcv Some People Begin Preparation to Move Out | 
Conflagration in Woods Said to be Proving Too 
Much for Fighters.

ram
Times reporter, ___ ___
you fellers buried the 
hatchet ylt—an’ made 
up your minds to git to- 
getiler in that there liar- 
bor bisness?” MH

“I trust to,” said the
reporter. "The handle , — ,
may be sticking Out a MWI Very serious anxiety is felt by some residents of the district around West-
little, but we will try because of the condition of the forest fires there today. Some of the resi-
slsjs,« j £*.« IH =. i-..** ^i.E ** »*»»». -»-•<

a kittle dinner and should be to the path of the fire which is raging ftorceiy^ The fire fighting
forget the dreadful is beio„ done under the supervision of Messrs. Brophy, O'Brien and Lingley,

anj between sixty and seventy men are engaged. A report this morning said 
dinners to the^pollto 81 that the fighters said they could do nothing more, as the fire had driven them 
booths,” Said Hiram. {BiSÊfôLÿ, to cover and they were unable to dig more trenches in its path, as they had been 
“Then you'd git the ~^^§gjgF . . into the voods by its proximity. At present the flames are raging about
vote out I was down **r “* . . . -, old Settlement, and while it was in the open or thrnly-
stiU^there, 2? R?u7like to Loded district it was possible to mak e alightagainst it-Now it^apprcacto
hev some stops. I ast an old feller down | , the greenwood or slash timber, and though the men are «Ending by they 4—Reports that the

Toronto, Aug. 4—A Iced sport write, y .,.^0 0^0 UPrn «f 110.1 jSMWJfi' fiSK | " Æ £ Ï2Ï ,7„. tSST^JS^SX S .

%'S'rÆ sr MANY MATTERS SEES NELU ur Ntn burs ssie-AM sr™. —- - - - - - *' “7 ~ ssriss «srars;

new national champion, arrived with his IIliUl I 111! 11 I 1-1IV vb w cranes on a wharf wherei the tide went ^ foe* began. Other Fires. today officially declared to be “absolute-
shell at the Argo boathouse yesterday , llinAnTIIIAr 111 1 TFIl 11 1 III fTtHM ' J?* „p„fH hTiist ' ---------------------------------------------------------- I Fredericton, N. B, Aug. 4—Two for- ly unfounded.” It was asserted that noESsHsErs-s OF IMPORTANCE WATER MAIN FROM muN BOY IN

the much discussed new champion re- ......... nA, ,nAr kep’ busy «t the wharves you got now, J | j JUI 111 UU I 111 town, and it is understood that a con- circles here profesS confidence that Irish
marked with enthusiasm the splendid firrHIir 001111011 011001 V 001 IOPl Then he °*er6d 'Sj’îLïî T 8 Ppï . __ siderable amount of standing grass is in affairs are progressing toward a settle-s®**~ 'iz BEFORE COUNCL SUPPLY SUUKbt cppriNn P ssr^ùsr

“Among the venous unusual methods UUI sound todays it ever was- He was a ML UUIlU I LllUL one horse have been bûmed. The fire was rts from Dublin during the last few
of the new champion’s style to be » _______ _ smart old Mien, I be k?0*”1 ULÜVI1V .controlled yesterday afternoon before it J^ys. These have been accompanied by
noticed, a new one came to_ light last( ________ _________ ^ , what he vM taUetor abeut— xes^sir. |reached the woods. .. exhortations for patience, being based
,-venlng when Belyea took off from the T-. , , wjot . Otwose School Silver Falls Pump No Good -------- . 7 -------------- .1 A. ^ wh.lch “ reported on the St. upon the ground the negotiations
float for his workout Instead of the ~,PP0 , — < TTn«v»rsitv IWatrldilation and Croix River is said to be controlled, but | cannot be hurried and may not be con-
traditional taking off port or starboard Board Applicaton fût for Emergency, is University lViamcu no further information can be obtained I cluded for a tong time
from the side of the float the champion T~> „ nnrt LeavlnV Examinations. regarding it Reports which are contradictory come
steps deUberately into his shell with one Bonds. K-Cport. s The weather is very dry and the winds frQm Dublin and Belfast relative to
foot on the runway and shoves off to ________ _________ . |have been rather high for some time. bein token to settle the relations
stern. His style in take off carries him ------------- . . ,,, non<1 nf FrPrie- Several 68565 of har catching fire from of ULster a,,,! Southern Ireland. It has
fully ten feet from the float.” Amount. However Must Not City Can Expect No Assist- ----------------- Margaret Wallace OI rmn. ,unch fires have been reported, been said on one hand that direct nego-
thirty°and’confident that they will make Exceed Cost of One School anCC from West Side in London. Aug. 4—(Canadian Press.)— rietOIl Leads, John H.Bond , AAB Àni in 1 TIHlin Crlig?%hTepremie?)eTfd ^lste^and

i.'tiUr&IJX'TSSaS -City Win Lmsc Potato Event of Accident-Break „f This City büulrübA I lUNù ferKtiSSS

about thirty Canadian oarsmen who vriU w , ___ Annlication in Old Pump House Re- The Daily Mail states that his royal School S Excellent Show certainty in other quarters,
compete at the regatta at Buffalo on Fri Warehouses AppilCatl ^ highness’ tour of India wlU conclude at ' ’ ■■■W 1 nirtl- AI IFTI that n0 negotiations are in progress,
day and Saturday left this morning for Overhead Crossing—A ported to Police  Engin- Karachi on March 1Î, 1922, whence the mg. |\l| Il Y fly KL lll/LU there being no one at present in Belfast
Buffalo. IOr „ ® V ^ . . prince and" his party will return home, ________ IwlUl U|\1.11 U T |\ to conduct them, owing to the absence

The Argonaut foiy ^bo ftn^hed £Jew Industry for LanCaS- cers Opinion. .via Japan, and probaHy via Canada. 111111 l llllUl. V I Ul oftheprincipalministersontheirvaca-
second to the fast Philadelphia Vesp» xvcwx j jr________ -------------- (Special to The Times.) _ . ...... tions.
four at St Kitts on last Saturday, ha tgp. ... i/tAi/rn nAlllll Fredericton, N. B, Ang. 4.—The re- 0^111100^0 ll/ll I Sir James Craig left London for Bel-KN0ti(f0fi0WN uAKUoUu nILL

The double blue crew wlUcompete in ^ bj volume of business was trans- emergency measure in case of the fail- IXIluUIVLU UUllll leaving examinations, announced y the House of Lords and of the com-
the intermediate four oared event on rf| = commlttee ure of the Loch Lomond water supply, * ________ department of education, show Miss ________ mons, to commemorate his resignation
Friday, and, if they win, ynll race against acted by t5" . . Commissioner Jones said at today’s I l||i Fl â HI V I II HIT Marvaret Wallace, daughter of Mr. and from the lower house of parliament to
Jack Kellys Vesper four and other this morning, indudmg maters pertain- ^missmner ^ AM f UA || V HI K I „ T o wTlU of Fredericton, a Drawn Before He WBS Mar- accept the premiership of Ùlster.onsl^yeS -7: SCm0r 77 i SeTove'het? c^^^^ m Lhlomont^etigl^r AIW uRULl llUlvl jgI^ FrederlctonGramma, ^ ^ ^ States and Es_ ^^tt^lTsalllurinfhU

D-*a- a-; **2 tsfiiM --------------- “teLe,t to Brother ^ ssrt^’Sïï^sïïr&ss sgjgryti ^£?r,u.ei’#5S5 2. essU sssust-osS'trss.' œSMfts^st

few day. and-feels confident of winning try. The mayor presid^^ and all the, contltokd^mr SM»ng P= lmpatient ^ ^ M<dn street^when a driver, by : follows:- NauleS. foolish to say a single word that might
•the U. S. championship at Buffalo on commissioners were present. the insistent in their demands for an im- p q. Lawrence, traveler for the A. R. ; Division I.—13. P Interfere with the realization of peace

Saturday. , m . . I D- w-Jrf*,n8.ham’ ÎÏ1 nroved service^that the engineer at the WiUiams Machinery Company, struck Division II.-82. ------------- throughout Ireland. We are all asking
The University of Toronto s first an Furness, Withy Ca, appeared bef P Wm Murdoch, recom- Beverly Reynolds, who boards at the Division III.—*5. M , . 4_p»trieian and Pie- for peace in our own ways, but I believe

second crews are all fit and confident couned to ask that the city grant a lease tim^ installation of a double ac- mrner of Main and Elm streets. Mr. Division UL conditionally—61. hi^, vlïle^vfthe^e^lv "od^at the it to be wise for everybody, especially the

5vELi5SseS«»™ =r,h™"Zisî EEs,-?. aseu-uss”"lh

Sis: « rSh&rr”" -aï F-se,F-Tr *"tt s, Bst: sysnss; sns 3-^ p

ïï’S; s? 5S2ST22 !3s. ts a 5ra2-ttk”s £.rs»rr,.iS £),; mark, i iss:
Si» “— i&fcrtirvïfiï Æ*s s ssr&ss as ïitjsslzz “ *- '* — s •“ *—- - - “

KhYt K JK-SSr^uTt X '&£%££ .ïuSLÇ.;' ' U™ER MEIGHEN Wn.L S* ~ a, «. ,.s- | ^JE,"

the intention to place orders tor about “When the cond"l,t...'^| I NOT ARRIVE TILL LATE The^ames in ordJÎ of merit for first ; funeral, workmen were engaged to con-
75000 barrels with local firms. The com- Lake Latimer an additional head of 135 j SATURDAY NIGHT , 6 naI^ „„ follows-— struct a great platform to accommodaterainyasked fora five year lease and per- feet was obtained and the pump at Si -1 SATURDAY NIGHT and =«ond divisions ara^jollow^.^ ^ ^ Jngers selected to assist in the
mission to put in heating apparatus. The ver Falls abandoned in 1907. The ! Halifax, N. S„ Aug. 4—The Cünard ' MargaretFwlllace, Fifdericton last requiem. In the centre of the
company was willing to guarantee fifteen tie River reservoir is held in reseree Uner Carmaniai with Right Hon. Arthur ™ ^ john H Rond, St. basilica was erected a large catafalque
steamers a year or foriieit the lease. By damming the valley in this viciniLy Meighen „„ board, Is not expected to ar- 9^™ anmiar hool. Randolph B. <m which the coffin would be laid.

He asked the council to cancel the re- the water of Little River was expanded rive bere unUi Me Saturday night, ac- J°h ’ Grammar school • Bertha The crowds which on Tuesday filed
'solution imposing a penalty if the fifteen to an extent of about 55/2 acres, and cording to a yireiess this morning. ‘ V ^G^dette St Michael’s Academy, before the bier of the dead singer were

^ 'steamers were not loaded. He estimated upon this source of supply we must de- At 2^ m today, Greenwich mend- ; ®FAith Mitchell Freder- eclipsed yesterday, when thousands
In the Field and at the Bat— ! that repairs to the sheds would cost $7,- pend hereafter in the event of any sen- ian y the steamer was 1,365 miles east j ^^haQr;ammar School; John ’ Alanson gathered at the Hotel Vesuvius to pay
Ul me to $8,000, and then the company ous disturbance occumng in the line of HalifaX- I « «„n„ 5^itcon Grammar school; their last respects to Caruso So large

Late News in the World of would have to uke up with the C. F. R. west of Lake Latimer. Present arrangements are that if the McNally, Fredmtco Consoli„ was the throng that it was deemed ad-
the strengthening of the trestle at the “It would seem to me that there is Carmania arrives after ten o’clock Sa- 9.7 =ll,nnl Roberta Smith7 St John visnble to remove the body from the 
back of the warehouse. j either an enormous consumption of turday night, she will not dock until ; dated school ; Roberto Smithy bti death cham tQ , of ^ hot lj

Commissioner Bullock said the shed water or a very great waste m our sys- Sunday m(>rning, when Premier Meighen. Grammar scho , • - charIeg w which was changed for the occasion into
had not been used for the last three tem; if we may judge by comparison and his party will entrain for Ottawa. ! 6rjcton ramnbellton Grammar a chapel. About the body were placed

of the records. In 1905 the consumption ——------ ——-------------- : Alexander, ^^Campbellton O— flowers and the hallways was trans-
was given as 5,217,000 imp. gallons; it is IIIF*lTlin^ | school, H ■ Ronald Smith formed by them into a bower of ex-
WaS nearly 16,000 000 gals., daily. Upon Pb*11* llfL ATLlL D Grammar school; Wm. quisite beauty.
this phase of the matter I hope to be ----------- VVlfl HlK St" John Grnmm^: ?ch.?°1; J“r ,„mmar Titta Ruffo, Italian baritone, who has
Me toTre^nt a report. *1 Lrt I I ILIl I bert Turner, Freder,toon Grammar _n Tecrnt yearg achieved fame i„ Araer-

“I find in the 1911 report of the latei W «.KWnwof school. , ica, arrived during the day and hastened
M, Wnv Murdoch who was engineer at; W*.»*«•«•«I lirnflDT Fredericton Grammar school made an to the hoteL He was an intimate friendtoe' time, this reference to the pump, ! U|-Uf]ü I excellent showing it both examina , of Caruso and i„sisted upon helping to
which I believe was the last time it was ; IXLlUll I “the matifctoaTon he oelsitol the body to toe temporary rum
put in action: ‘The pump was operated; OF! ing the matriculation s chapel death penalty yesterday.
during the afternoon of November 30th, MlMf I -------- has six ont of toe thirteen matnculan Mrs_ Carllso has made formal appli- ment is as follows:—
to assist the pressure while Lake Lati- \ it>ued „ e«tJL d7s,fi/d.,Ld7'^n division H In 68(10,1 to (he fore,iKn m,nistcr, askmg “There apparently exists in the pub-
mer water wm shut off to repair No. 2 k oriIv of tht De- out .of e,ghty-'t7- n first four are that the Itillian ambassador at Washing- ,ic mind in regard to this case a wide-
mnduit • but it made no improvement / nnrtmmnt nf Ma- lpavinP examination , , v ton be instructed to seal the New York Sprea(i impression that the guilt of eachînthfsërvice àndwMstoppedat 5 p. m.’ .Iff V ^ from FrMe1tCnn Grammar school and of the late singer. pending a =pre™se Pmen of the crime of murder

“Recently the engineer, the superinten- ^ „ ,, o r u n a r 6 ^even out nineteen n - ‘ i decision regarding the disposal of his drpendf(i upon whether or not he had
denf and mvself veiled Silver Falls for „ (o divifiion 11 of the mat/l7latl0n. thÇ j estate. It has been reported that the thc fata, shot. This impression
Ito purpose of making an inspection of oZtZ Lvice ' third P°siti°n 'R occup,ed by a '°Cal i court there has decided to sequestrate ” jR to be pointed out, is entirely er-

nlmt and the building in ----------------------- -* ^ student. , all of Carusos property until Mrs. roneous The provision of the law
which it is installed. We found that the Svnopsis ,An area of pressure is mov- Sixf Jhamongf th^ thirtee"^':ean’did^s Caruso claims in behalf of her daughter erning the ease reads as follows 
building housing the turbines had been jne siowly Eastward across the western resented g division I. ! arL ndjl,l.Sted' a , .. . .. “If several persons form a common
. i int-n the door of the pump house l:ip nressure is hi eh over ^ matriculation p The district judge of this cit>, upon jn^ention to prosecute any unlawful pur-(a trick MngTl^ beenPforfed, toe Qu^L^al Ihowe^ ! Six are Gramma request „f Mrs. Caruso has sealed the ^ and toP assist Pach other therein:

rear window smashed and $n Alberta and Saskatche- school, three from bt. .John uramm apartment occupied by the dead singe* h ^ 1S a party to every offencétne of toe ^ving Mti stokn The Zt ^e wetih^îs ^nëraUy fair school one from Moncton^ Grammar ,p Hote, Vesuvius This step was ^ommitted by an/one of them in the
structure enclosing the rope transmission witb moderate temperature, throughout sehool. one f . . ronsoli- "taken to ®aŸeguard tin dead -i ge ] proseeution of such common purpose, the
structure encios g ^ w,tt, mooerate i of Chatham, one from Rothesav Cnnsoli d(X.uraents and other effects. commission of which offence was. or
money wasted to IttLpt repaire to it ^ Dom,nl°n- Fine. i dated school, one from Campbellton, It is reported here that Caruso drew a ” to hnve been known to he a proh
ibe engineer recommends, and I en-; , , , „ , . . | Grammar school. _________ Will in 1910. bequest,ng his whole es- aMe (.„nseq„enee of the proseeutioj. of

COST HIM $65 ----------- --------------
Hi 235A -ith " "7 FOR A smoke St£ thought pouce

®zlo7CITYznzzjsfttar^s. WERE^^™g,8P
intention to have the budding boarded ^ E land Fair tonight and Fn-; Z ’ ;t FrP<lerick Stockstill $65. fraction of the estate which the law Well, ae,d

t0. P7nbhlr/' day with moderate temperature, modcr-1 ^ city. which has ordinances regu- grants to the widow. i/Z/fiv-c* sVmpi.sedto hail from Pi/k-
C mT Jones said he had communicated : at6 "Orth and north^st wmds ,ating women’s dress and how its resi-: London. Aug. erel. Ontari'o. shot himself when he sus-
with the chief of police and asked him Toronto, Aug. 4—lemperatures. dents sball spend Sunday, also has a w,„ proceed to the Vmted i8tates soon t) lipe WPre after him formmm................... •=
”X!iSJrJSt£SS-— - “«•»..................5 5 5 1 FIRE destroys : s*. !'r,r,'LS,,rL‘lLrS 65.354 SSL su*, nighi

bridge at the falls was not possible, and ^"Vert ' ! ! 48 74 46 LIQUOR VALUED King" and Queen of Italy, the Queen registered at the Windsor Hotel.
the Little River reservoir was of no use, ^vinnipeg .............. 66 78 62 L1^U AT t17CfWl Mother and the Duke of Aosta. Mes-|
then a new main line from the One Mile wbde River ........ 54 70 32 AT $175,000 Races Gf condolence also were received
House to join up with the Loch Lo- ste Marie.. 74 .. Au„ 4— Liquor valued at from the managers of the Metropolitan
mond system at Utile River was ne- T<|ronto ............v. 78 54 destroyed when the ware- ' Opera House. New York, and Covent

Mr Jones said he would have the en- *^n " re 52 house of the Liquor Exporters Limited Garden, London.---------- --------------
zineer bring in a report on this matter. a.i’" .. 76 60 at Gainsborough, Sask., was des roy nAMV rï RAHTNGS Dawson i Y. T-, Aug. 4—ThomasOuebeT ..V.V.V.V- 72 50 by fire early on Wcdnesday mor,,,,,^ Joh®^c^ng this we^ were: I B,!chanan died ,, Aenlay. He was born

i—- * « ss»

cent of the loss is covered by in- week were: $1,079,457, in Mamax tne> imier
were $3,321.867. ”eara
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> Nothing Yet Submitted by 
Downing Street.

4

Note His Style of Getting 
Into His ShcIL

K
k)

London Reports Confidence 
that Matters Progress Well 
but there is a Tone of Un
easiness—All are Asked to 
Have Patience.

Thirty Oarsmen, Hilton Am
ong Them, Away for Buf
falo from Toronto This 
Morning— St. John Man 
Cheery Over Next Race.

u
(X

f: Skipper John Bull to Bowler Lloyd George—‘Your efforts to bowl outthese
two__waste and extravagance—have been simply feeble. Are you really trying?"

London Opinion.
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\Two Meetings.
Dublin, Aug. 4—A full meeting of the 

Irish Republican parliament is to be 
called. The official announcement will 
be published in tonight’s issue of the 
Irish Bulletin.

Belfast, Aug. 4—The Ulster cabinet 
met this morning for a short session. 
There was no communication issued as 
to the subject of deliberations. It was 
authoritatively learned, however, that no 
message from De Valera, toe Irish Re
publican leader, has yet reached the 
northern cabinet.

ODD FEATURES 
IN BE DIMES

Sport. FED IDE SMINew York, Aug. 4.—Good fielding per- yeara_ _
formatlces featured the major league yr Ledingham said that in addition
contests yesterday. In the first Chicago- tQ Uie $100 a year rental the side and 
Boston National League game every Cub top wharfage would amount to $300 to 
nlayer had one or more assists. Alexan- Si50 a ycar. 
der who had six assists and was the Commissioner Bullock again moved 

ly Chicago player without a putout to tbat tbc c;ty grant the request of the 
his credit, was the pivot in a peculiar Furness Withy Co., the city to have the 
double play. Left fielder Sullivan caught optjon Df terminating the lease if fewer 
a fly, threw the ball to the infield, where than fifteen steamers loaded in any one 
Alexander threw to third baseman Deal, year. Carried, 
who completed the play. In the second 
game each of the Boston outfielders had Ferry Kepai
two putouts. ,. , ,1 Commissioner Bullock reported

The Chicago American outfielders had ab0ut two weeks ago the main s liait in 
neither putout nor assists in the game the ferry steamer Governor Carieton 
with Boston. All of the Red Sox players broke. Figures obtained from local 
except Centrefielder Leibold had one or foundries were as follows:
more putouts. Phoenix Foundry  .......................... ,

Flack, of the Chicago Nationals, and st. John Iron Works ...................... ™
Smith of the St. Louis Nationals, lead- Union Foundry ............... . . «O-w

’ in batting, opened with home He said this was the third accident of
this kind this year. He moved that the 

except contract be given to the lowest tenderer,
for out of next

(By CanadianOttawa, Aug. 4.
Press.)—Right Hon. C. J. Doherty, min
ister of justice, yesterday issued a state
ment relative to queries in regard to 
the Hotrum-McFadden murder case in 
Toronto, for which two men, Roy Hot- 

and William McFadden, paid the 
The state-

now

on

1

thati

gov-

off men
funs. , , .All of the Pittsburg players, _ _ssvsr.ïs * sas r™._ . __

Try Again Tonight 'a report of the cost of installation.
" New York, Aug. 4.—For the eighth 

lime Gene Tunney, American expedition
ary force light heavyweight champion. Regarding Douglas
•md Marty Burke, of New Orleans, will separation, the mayor said in De
attempt to meet in the ring here tonight. ceInber, 1920, the city was authorized to 
Thev have been matched seven times in appiy to the Canadian Railway Commis 
various cities, but each time the bout JZers for the erection of an orerheri 
was postponed, usually on account of crossing, the cost to be shared by to 
r-in and now the fighters are known as raiiway commission, the U 1. K, «« 
,21 “ .In rnakere.” city and tlie N. B. Power Company. He

Mike Gibbons, St. Paul middleweight said that everything was now clear to go 
New York, will also ahead and make the application.

(Continued on page 2, sixth column)
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Overhead Crossing*
and theavenue

up

clasl/ir/a ^cMuled ten-round match, 
this bout having been postponed from 
Tuesday night because of rain.
n . r„„ trot and thc free-for-all in which the
Davis Gup. . Tnuz Thc Exposer and Motion-Pittsburg, Pa-, Aug. 4. Tennis ex- U ,’red Among the nine en-
perts of the British Isles and Aus ra- event is Hal Gentry,

tZt X X °dXs ^up & owned by Wm. Fenwick, Bath-

matches on the grass courts of the Allé- "urs 
trheny Country Club. Today’s play Governor Acts.
brought togetlier in the singles, AndCT- in_ Mich^ Aug. 4—Virtually all
son, Australia, and Woosnam, British ^ t excent those staged byTste; Hawkes, Australia, and Lowe, b^^Xml^ons the America'n 

‘'British Isles. Legion or baseball clubs have been placed
Moncton Races. under the ban in Michigan, Pco^nK re-

2.16: 2.30: 2.19 trot and pace: 2.19 the sport.
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SUSSEX MAN, A
YUKON PIONEER, 
DEAD AT DAWSON

CHICAGO GRAIN MARKET.
4676
50 cases66
64 per74

surance.6064
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POOR DOCUMENT
am*

CANADA MAY 
SEE THE PRINCE 
AGAIN NEXT YEAR
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